Minutes of the CCDC General Membership Committee
November 1 2018 @ Gordon Elementary School
The meeting commenced at 7:00 p.m. with a welcome from Chairperson Sara
Gaborik. 104 members were in attendance. Officers absent:Tavorise Marks.
Minutes were not approved from the October meeting because Secretary
Marni Pilafian was too busy canvassing and motivating voters in Chesterfield
County to finish the minutes in time.
Treasurer's Report Sara Harrell, Treasurer, read the reort. The current
account balance is $14,790. The committee is raising money and spending
responsibly. A formal report will be presented at the next meeting.
Bylaws Committee chaired by Caroline Emmons asked the general committee
for any feedback or objections to the changes proposed by the committee. The
requisite time has been given to review the bylaws online. There were no
objections. Chairperson Gaborik asked for a motion to approve the revised
bylaws. The motion was seconded and members unanimously approved the
motion.
Speakers tonight:
Maureen Haines, Legislative Assistant, presented the "I have a dream" license
plates initiated by Delegate Dawn Adams to raise funds to defer payments for
people who need Voter ID Cards, which will be issued by the DMV. She is
encouraging everyone to buy these license plates to raise sufficient funds for
this project. 400 license plates must be sold in order for the Assembly to
approve this project as a Voter ID procedure produced by the DMV.
Will Rogers on phone banking: With just two other volunteer callers- even
though 20 people signed up- 2,577 people were called. 11, 250 people were
on the list to call this election season. Will and his team of three got a lot of
calls done. He is hoping for more volunteers to make more calls next year.
Campaign Updates
Sangeeta Bailey and Eileen Bedell spoke on behalf of Scott Miles.
They thanked everyone for working for Scott Miles.
Arika Phillips spoke on behalf of Abigail Spanberger.
Whitney Spears spoke on behalf of the Tim Kaine campaign. She thanked
everyone for canvassing.
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Kathryn Haines announced she is running for the School Board from the
Midlothian District. She is a midwife and is interested in voting in all new
school board and board of supervisor members.
Fundraising Report 2nd Vice Chairperson Kristi Glass listed current
fundraisers which will also help pay for the rental office the CCDC hopes to
find soon for a nominal sum of $700 per month. A Motion was made to
find office space at $700 per month, seconded, and unanimously approved.
Upcoming Events
Tim Kaine is holding an interfaith community meeting at Trinity Family Life
Center on Sunday.
Snowflake Soiree is coming up on December 8th. $3200 is needed to host
this party. Motion to authorize the funds for this party was seconded and
unanimously approved by the members.
Seven New Members were approved. A Motion was made and seconded to
accept the new members. The vote to accept was unanimous.
Second Vice Chairperson of Operations and Elections, Becky Conner
reviewed the contents of Precinct Bags, then asked the precinct-opening [setup crew] volunteers to pick up their signs and packets. All questions were
answered regarding volunteering at the 75 precincts on November 6th.
Comments from the floor: Jenefer Hughes explained the two proposed
amendments to the Virginia Constitution which will be on the ballot.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Marni Pilafian
Secretary
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